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APPLICATION NOTE
A High Pressure Matrix-Assisted Laser
Desorption Ion Source for Fourier Transform
Mass Spectrometry Designed to Accommodate
Large Targets with Diverse Surfaces
Peter B. O’Connor, Bogdan A. Budnik, Vera B. Ivleva, Parminder Kaur,
Susanne C. Moyer, Jason L. Pittman, and Catherine E. Costello
Department of Biochemistry, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, USA
A new design for a high pressure MALDI-FTMS instrument is described and initial data are
shown. The instrument incorporates a large, 10 cm  10 cm, sample translation stage to
accommodate and position the MALDI target. The new instrument allows coupling to a wide
variety of surface techniques such as gel electrophoresis or surface plasmon resonance.
Coupling to thin layer chromatography is shown. Furthermore, a new nozzle design allows
high pressure collisional cooling sufficient to stabilize gangliosides while minimizing the gas
load on the system. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2004, 15, 128132) © 2004 American Society
for Mass Spectrometry
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization(MALDI) [1–5] is now widely used in biolog-ical research. It has the advantage of higher
throughput than electrospray ionization, but the disad-
vantage of being limited to low charge states. However,
as the field of proteomics crucially requires high
throughput mass spectrometry (MS), and as biochem-
ists are becoming more and more interested in simple,
high performance instrumentation, MALDI has become
the preferred ionization method for many of them.
MALDI ionization is traditionally coupled to a time-
of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer [6] as the pulsed
nature of MALDI is highly compatible with pulsed
detection methods like TOF MS. However, any trapped-
ion mass spectrometer is also a pulsed detector and, as
the biochemistry problems require high performance
instrumentation, coupling MALDI to Fourier-transform
ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometers [7, 8] (FT-
ICRMS or FTMS) is clearly a promising combination.
An automated MALDI-FTMS [9–11] has been demon-
strated to outperform MALDI-TOF MS on mass accu-
racy [12], sensitivity [13, 14], resolution [15], and tan-
dem MS capabilities [16].
Furthermore, the new development of high pressure
MALDI [17–21] has demonstrated the ability to cool the
internal vibrational energy of ions, even to the point of
being able to minimize or prevent loss of sialic acid
residues on gangliosides [22]. This development thus
extends the application of MALDI into a range of labile
molecules that previously were unable to be investi-
gated. While several new commercial MALDI-FTMS
instruments exist, none of them include these high
pressure MALDI capabilities.
The prototype instrument [20], while it served to
prove that collisional cooling of the vibrational energy
is possible [22], was severely limited in size and number
of samples that could be handled. Therefore, to extend
the utility of this technique, a new external MALDI-
FTMS instrument was designed which allows high
pressure MALDI ionization to be done on a large, flat
sample plate mounted on a 2-D sample translation
stage.
Instrument Design
The basic purpose of this instrument is to allow high
pressure MALDI-FTMS using a high throughput, large
area, 2-D sample translation stage; a diagram of the
final instrument design is shown in Figure 1. The XY
stage (Figure 1a) was purchased from Parker-Daedal
(series 800 stages, Irwin, PA) and mounted in a custom-
built vacuum chamber. The stage was controlled by two
stepper motors (Empire Magnetics NEMA23, Rohnert
Park, CA) run by two stepper motor drivers (Parker
Compumotor Zeta4, Irwin, PA). This stepper motor
system was controlled by a programmable controller
(Parker 6k, Irwin, PA), which was in turn programmed
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by RS232 from a computer. Software was written in-
house to program the Parker 6k controller. This soft-
ware was designed to allow the user to load a digital
photograph of the sample plate and click the mouse
cursor on the point of interest on the photograph to
position that point under the laser. This capability
added the flexibility to handle any material which can
be attached to the target as a desorption surface.
MALDI target plates were inserted into an electri-
cally isolated bracket mounted on top of the 2-D sample
translation stage and forced forward into position by
two ribbons of spring steel. A DAC set the potential on
the plates to 3 Vdc. Experimentally, values from 0–8
Vdc are acceptable with a two fold sensitivity improve-
ment at 3 Vdc compared to either end of the range. The
mounting bracket was designed to accept plates of the
same size and shape as standard microtiter plates,
allowing the target plates to be analyzed on other mass
spectrometers that employ the same format. Further-
more, many sample handling and spotting robots exist
for microtiter plates facilitating future automation of
the system.
A Bioscope UV laser (Bioptic Lasersysteme, Berlin,
Germany) with two laser heads: one Nd:YAG (fre-
quency tripled to 355 nm, 1 mJ/5 ns pulse, 20 Hz) and
an Er:YAG (2940 nm, 7 mJ/100 ns pulse, 5 Hz) was
used. The two laser beams were focused through a 200
mm sapphire lens (Laser Components, Olching, Ger-
many) to a 0.5 mm spot, and both lasers were posi-
tioned using three 25.4 mm diameter high reflectance
mirrors (UV: ThorLabs Newton, NJ; IR: Laser Compo-
nents). The final UV mirror was mounted on a flipping
gimbal mount, allowing it to be shifted out of the beam
path when the IR laser is being used. Only one laser
wavelength can be used at a time.
The high pressure gas pulse was introduced via a
pulsed valve through a 1.6 mm i.d. Teflon tube to the
gas expansion chamber (Figure 1b). The gas then
flowed out of this chamber through 16 channels (1.6
mm wide  0.8 mm high  9 mm long) and out
through 16 nozzles (0.6 mm diameter, 0.8 mm long
cylinders ) concentrically arranged with 12.7 mm diam-
eter and angled inward at 45°. This design provided jets
of gas that expand and flow inward toward the sample
spot where they combine and flow into the hexapole.
The pressure in the plume region was1–5 mbar based
on gas flow calculations, but these values must be
considered crude estimates because of the large number
of assumptions that must be made in the calculations.
Ions were desorbed from the sample target plate and
captured in the first accumulation hexapole (Figure 1c).
The entrance plate, an OFHC copper electrode with a
slot cut horizontally for the laser and visualization
optics, was held at 1 Vdc during desorption and slowly
ramped to 10 Vdc while the ions were trapped. The DC
bias voltage of the hexapole was held at 5 Vdc during
desorption and ramped to 0 Vdc prior to ejection.
Hexapole RF amplitude and frequency (typically 500
Vp-p and 862 kHz) were controlled by a previously
described RF oscillator [23]. The hexapole exit electrode,
a small OFHC copper plate with a 5 mm orifice, was
held at 10 Vdc during trapping and pulsed to 10 Vdc
during ejection. The transfer hexapole (Figure 1e) offset
was held at 25 Vdc with RF amplitude and frequency
(500 Vp-p and 900 kHz) controlled using a home-
built LC Tank circuit driven by a high power amplifier
(ENI 2100L, Rochester, NY) which was driven in turn
by a signal generator (Wavetek, model 19 0-2 MHz, San
Diego, CA) tuned to the resonance frequency of the
tank. Both hexapoles were constructed with a 9.5 mm
inscribed diameter using 4.76 mm titanium rods to
avoid magnetization.
The ICR cell (Figure 1f) was a Beu-type [24] capaci-
tively coupled cylindrical cell with front and back
Figure 1. A diagram of the instrument showing (a) XY stage; (b) gas-expansion chamber, transfer
channels, and nozzles with a photograph of the gas channel plate; (c) accumulation hexapole, (d) gate
valve; (e) transfer hexapole; (f) ICR Cell.
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trapping plates connected as shown in Figure 1. The cell
is constructed of OFHC copper and Macor. The back
trap plate is held at 20 Vdc during ion injection, and the
front trap plate is held at ground and raised to 20 Vdc to
trap the ions. The RC time constant of 1 ms was
chosen so that, while the outer trap plates can change in
1 s, the inner ones slowly ramped to their final
values over several ms. The magnet is a Cryomagnetics
(Oak Ridge, TN) 7T active shielded ICR magnet with a
127 mm room temperature bore and a / 10 ppm
central magnetic field homogeneity over a 50 mm
diameter by 100 mm long cylinder. Transients were
acquired using an Ionspec Omega system (Irvine, CA.)
The pulse sequence involved three parts (following
the quench pulse): external multishot accumulation
[25], ion transfer/trapping, and excitation/detection.
The Bioscope UV laser was programmed so that,
following a single TTL trigger, it pre-fired five shots
(without Q-switch) to warm up the laser, then fired
5–20 laser shots. Ions generated by these laser shots
were accumulated in the hexapole prior to transfer to
the cell. The pulse valve, backed by 600 mbar argon,
was opened during the multishot accumulation event
increasing source chamber pressure to103 mbar. The
cell pressure increased to107 mbar at this time. After
the laser desorption event, the pulse valve closed, and a
delay of 3 s allowed the pressure to drop to 107
mbar in the source prior to ion transfer.
Ion transfer occurred by first ramping the hexapole
front plate and offset to 10 Vdc and 0 Vdc, respectively,
over 1 s. Ions then were extracted from the hexapole by
shifting the rear hexapole trap plate from 10 to10 Vdc.
Transfer times vary from 0.75 to 3 ms depending on the
expected m/z range of the ions. Ions were excited by a
frequency sweep (8 ms, 90 Vp-p, m/z 215–1500 range) and
detected at 1 MHz into 2 MWord (12 bit) data files.
Spectra were analyzed using the Boston University data
analysis software (BUDA) [26].
The first spectra shown were acquired in a prior
design that did not include a gate valve between the
source and the cell. This arrangement was not ideal as
changing the sample plate required a bakeout. Addition
of a new gate valve design to the system allowed
changing of sample plates within 15 min.
Results and Discussion
We previously reported high pressure collisional cool-
ing of gangliosides [22], but due to the difficulty in
determining the pressure in the MALDI plume region,
it was necessary to demonstrate similar collisional cool-
ing with this new design. For this reason, ganglioside
standards GM2, GD1a, and GT1b (mono-, di-, and
tri-sialylated, respectively) were ionized and detected
with the new instrument (Figure 2). The three ganglio-
side samples were desorbed directly from thin layer
chromatography (TLC) plates [27, 28] using sinapinic
acid as the matrix [29]. These three spectra show
minimal or no loss of the sialic acid moieties, indicating
that the cooling is at least as effective as was seen with
the previous design. Additionally, sinapinic acid was
used in this case while 6-azo-2-thiothimine (ATT) was
used for the previous work. Since sinapinic acid is
generally considered to be a hotter matrix than ATT [30,
31] cooling may be more effective with the new instru-
ment design.
These gangliosides were desorbed directly from 2 
4 cm TLC plates. The ganglioside standards were indi-
vidually deposited (not mixed) along the bottom of the
TLC plate and run vertically using a standard separa-
tion method. The plate was then attached to the MALDI
sample target using double sided tape. Sinapinic acid
solution was deposited on top of the sample and
allowed to dry. Details of this method will be reported
separately [29].
Two other labile species were tested with the new
high pressure MALDI-FTMS instrument (Figure 3). The
first, P14R (Figure 3a), is a labile peptide used as a
Figure 2. High pressure TLC-MALDI-FTMS spectra of three
gangliosides (a) GM2, (b) GD1a, and (c) GT1b.
Figure 3. High pressure MALDI-FTMS spectra of two labile
species, (a) P14R peptide and (b) 3 femtomoles of a phosphopep-
tide.
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standard calibration compound for metastable frag-
mentation recorded with MALDI-TOF mass spectrom-
eters, owing to its tendency to cleave at each proline
residue, forming a clear y-ion series [32]. This spectrum
shows none of the typical fragments, despite the 15 s
delay between ionization and detection (compared to
100 s commonly used for exploration of metastable
ions in MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry). The large
number of low intensity peaks can be attributed to
electronic noise spikes (as evidenced by the absence of
isotope peaks). This problem was solved later by re-
moving ground loops and proper shielding of all elec-
tronic equipment and cables used for this experiment.
The second labile species (Figure 3b) is a phosphopep-
tide with sequence RRREEE(pS)EEEAA. Clearly, there
are none of the characteristic 79.966 Da and 97.977
Da phosphate losses, this result indicates that there is
sufficient cooling to stabilize the phosphopeptides.
Detection Limits
This source was designed so that ions would be de-
sorbed along the ion optical axis for improved sensitiv-
ity compared with desorption from the angled surface
used in the commercial MALDI-FTMS instrument. The
prototype high pressure MALDI-FTMS instruments [13,
20] demonstrated detection limits in the low atto- to low
femtomole range, which had been impossible to achieve
with the commercial MALDI-FTMS instrument. While
the full sensitivity advantages of this new design have
not yet been completely explored, Figure 3 clearly
shows that the low femtomole sensitivity range is
readily accessible.
In the high pressure region (1–10 mbar) required
for collisional cooling, the aerodynamic effects of the
cooling gas must be considered in the design of the ion
optics. The prototype HP-MALDI source used a small,
completely enclosed region that allowed the source
volume to be raised to the 1–10 mbar range upon
application of a relatively modest pulse of collision gas.
Additionally, most of the gas flowed out into the linear
hexapole ion trap, picking up the ions, cooling them,
and transporting them into the ion trap before being
pumped away. This system, with such a large XY stage,
required either completely enclosing the large volume
of the stage, or a gas jet arrangement that would focus
the collision gas on the MALDI plume region. Several
variants of the gas jet were evaluated, with the best
design was reported here (Figure 1b). This arrangement
balances the volume of gas needed to achieve cooling
with simplicity of implementation.
Sample Plates
This system allows placement of hundreds or thou-
sands of MALDI samples on a target plate, greatly
increasing throughput, but it also allows the use of
alternative surfaces such as the Bruker Anchor Chip
technology [33, 34] or desorption from various mem-
branes. Furthermore, as demonstrated by desorption
from TLC plates (Figure 2), this system can be modified
to couple a wide variety of surface techniques to HP-
MALDI-FTMS. One primary advantage to this design is
that, unlike traditional (axial) MALDI-TOF MS, it is
largely insensitive to surface topography. The potential
variety of coupling methods possible is therefore exten-
sive.
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